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Attend Boston nture syndicate Bale.

Frank Ktetnler will erect a $1,700 resi-

dence

¬

In Mynster'd addition.
Richard Webster and Mini Dr-rllia Kerns

wcro married ycHterday by Rev. Henry
UcLong.

Thomas F. O'Reilly and Anna Harils , jiotli-

of Red Oak , were :nnrrM ystcrdny by Jus-

tice
¬

F.old.-

An
.

Inquest will be held this aft-rncon over
the remain * of John Kelly , win * mot h'1'
death on a Wabash crossing Suit-lay after ¬

noon.
Thirteen members of the- Missouri Valley

WlicM club paid a vlolt to the Ganjmcdcs of

this city at their club rooms Sunday after-
noon

¬

,

The second meeting of the Sunday School
Workers union will be held In the parlors
of the First Presbyterian church Tuesday
evening , May 22 , nt 8 o'clock.-

J.

.

. M. Allen , the supposed confidence man ,

was tried In police court yesterday morning
and sent to the county Jail for thirty days ,

being found guilty of vagrancy.
Joint meeting of St. Albans lodge No. 17

and Ooncordla No. B2 , Knights of Pythias ,

this evening for work In the second degree.
All members dud visiting knights requested
to be present ,

William Hall and Adolph RaChwIU were
bound over to the grand Jury by Justice Vlcn
yesterday on the clmrgo of
freight cars. They could not furnish bonds
and were taken to the county jail.

Work In the third degree , and regular
meeting of Bluff City lodge No. 71 , Anclrnt
Free and Accepted Masons , this , Tuesday ,

evening. All master Masons cordially In-

vllcd.
-

. G , C. Case , worshipful master.
Ladles who desire to find for sale home-

made bread , cakes and pies should visit the
now Falrmount bakery , 108 Broadway , the
headquarters this glimmer for the finest
home baked foods , Ic's , etc. Opens today.

Pilgrim Sisters , academy No. 1 , will hold
a special meeting Wednesday at 2:30: p. m. ,

at the residence of Mrs. C. L. Hummel ,

1025 Fifth avenue , for the purpose of mak-
ing

¬

arrangements for the banquet next
Saturday evening.

The sermon of Rev. C. G. Armstrong at
the Second Presbyterian church on the sub-

ject
¬

of "Infidelity" was enjoyed by a cul-

tured
¬

audience Sunday night. The sermon
abounded In good things , and the pastor
showed his extensive knowledge of the sub-

ject
¬

he was dealing with.-

At
.

the Broadway Methodist church Sunday
evening the Epworth league of this city held
nervlccH In honor of the fifth annlversiry of
Its founding. A large audience was present
nnd the exercises proved Interesting. Among
the features of the evening was the presen-
tation

¬

to the Broadway chapter of a fine silk
banner , a gift of Mrs. Sarah Mason , who
wan born In the town of Epworth , England ,

from which the society takes Its name.-

A
.

number of complaints have been regis-
tered

¬

at police headquarters lately by people
living In the vicinity of the Western house
on East Broadway , Indicating that a number
of things were being carried on there wh'ch'

ore not sanctioned by the statutes. Officer
Wolf made a raid yesterday morning corly
and carried oft most of the Inmates , uho
were lodged at the c.ty Jail with the charge
of vagrancy entered against them. Those &o

far under arrest are Tom Deerwcster , Mng-
Klo

-
Wilson , Kittle Brown , Claire Boyle ,

Dutch Boylngton , Sarah Molten , Minnie
Ifced and Cora Reed , and there
are ono or two more to bo run
In. Boylngton had had a trial In
police court a few minutes before on the
charge of cheating by falto pretense , and
had been discharged.

The time to buy property Is when the
people want to- sell at low figures. If you
desire a good home , call on Lougce & Towle ,

235 Pearl street. We also write- fire Insur-
ance.

¬

.

Fairies , Ice spirits , butterflies , guards ,

fresH , gnomes , grasshoppers , crickets ami
others will hold high carnival on the stage
of the opera house Thursday and Friday
evenings nnd Saturday .afternoon. Go nndB-

CO the "Fairies Carnival , " with Its "00 chil-
dren

¬

In the cast , and the beautiful sccnerv.
costumes and effects. Reserved scats at-
Leller's. .

Charles Lunkley , the well known undertaker ,

will occupy the building ; at 23S Broadway
after May 20. Various Improvements will
bo made which will give him ono of the
finest undertaking establishments In the
west.-

Sco

.

the now art goods at Mrs. Miles' .

It costs as much to paint with cheap
paint as It does with the best. When the
best costs no more and lasts twlco as long
It's folly to use any other than the Heath
& Mllllgau paint. Sold and guaranteed by
Davis , the druggist.-

S.

.

. M. Williamson & Co. have by far the
largest and finest line of bicycles ever
shown In Council Bluffs. Bicycles for rent
and for sale on easy payments. First-class
workmen In our repair department. 10U
Main street.

1'Alt.iailAl'llS.-

J.

.

. C. Rhby left last evening" for Stuart
on a brief business trip , f

Judge Smith loft yesterday ifor Avoca ,

where ho will hold a session ofythu district
court ,

Moso Wise left last evening for Ottumwa.
hoping to better his health by some special
treatment there.-

Mrs.
.

. W. D. Thomas of 621 Twenty-sixth
avenue leaves tomorrow for a visit of sev-
eral

¬

weeks In Illinois.-
Rev.

.

. F. P. Kervlck of Plpcstone. Minn. ,

state delegate , to the Ancient Order of-

Hibernians convention In Omaha , Is the
guest of T. L. Coady ami family on Sixth
avenue.-

Ed
.

Duquette , W. M. Galnes and Gus
Loulo nro planning a blcyclo trip to St-

.Joseph.
.

. They will start next Sunday nnd
make the run at the rate of about fifty
miles a day , according to present cxpecta-
tUns.

-
.

Leghorns , 30c ; trimmed leghorns , 100.
Miss Ragsdalc , 10 Pearl street.

The laundries use Domestic soap.

The famous MUBOVlso livery and sale barns
liavo been sold to J. W. Mlnnlck , nnd the
business will bo continued under his manage ¬

ment. Horses boarded and cared for at
reasonable rates ; barn open day and night.

Everybody knows Davis sells drugs.

For sale , cheaphorse , buggy and harness.-
Greonihlolds

.
, Nicholson & Co-

.DlHtrlct

.

Court ,

Jndgo Lewls arrived In the city yesterday
morning , but his commission from thu gov-

ernor
¬

not having been received he did not
open district court. Judge Thornell was hero
and opened court for him , and will hold court
during the remainder of this week , at least.-
An

.
assignment of civil cases was made ,

which covers nil the time up to Juno 28 ,

after which will como the trial uf a large
number of criminal cases , which will proba-
bly

¬

last through July. Judge Lewis expects
to open court this morning In his former
residence town. Glenwood.

Domestic soap breaks hard water-

.Jarvls

.

Wine Co. , Council Bluffs. la. , agent
Jarvli 1877 brandy , wines and liquor.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap ,

Jarvls Win ? Co. . Council llluffj.

Has cooking stoves for rent and for sale at
Gas Co1 a office-

.Meyers.Durfeo

.

Furniture company , 336333-
Broadway. . Bargains In fint ) furniture.

Washerwomen use Domestic soap.-

To

.

lllcjcln Kldi-rn.
Before (selecting your mount for this sea-

son
-

wo would respectfully ask you to try our
85.00 Waverloy , guaranteed equal to any
wheel built , regardless of price. Over 400
In ,use In the city. Cole & Cole, exclusive

il Mala street.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

MoAten Appears to Have the Lpnd in the
Treastirership Contest.

CLAIMS OF FRAUD ARE BEING MADE

florlinm'ft Attorney * Itufnso to Tnko Any
l' rt In the Second Recount of tlio-

JlallotR .Judge McOeo Taking Kitrrt
Precaution with the Halloti.

For the first time the attorneys for J. A-

.Gorlmm
.

, republican candidate for city treas-
urer

¬

In the last city election , c.ime out yes-

terday
¬

, and , without beating around the
bush , declared that there had been u fraud
committed by some one on the other side.-

As
.

already mentioned In these columns ,

Gorham's attorneys objected to a second re-

count
¬

of the ballots on the ground that they
had not been kept carefully since the first
recount and there was a strong probability ,

therefore , that the ballots had been tam-

pered
¬

with , The judge decided yesterday
morning that this claim was not well
founded and commenced another recount ,

whereupon Oorharn and his attorneys gave
notice that they would not have anything to-

do with what they termed such a high-handed
outrage ,

' and left the court room. JiuUe
McGee and Attorney Shea , representing Me-
Alee , proceeded With the recount-

."After
.

a ballot had been discovered which
had not been endorsed with the Initials of
one of the Judges , " said C. G. Saunders ,

one of Gorham's attorneys , yesterday , "Mr.-
Shea

.

nskcd that the ballots be gone over
with once more for the purpose of ascot-
tainlng

-
If there were not other ? In the Fame

fix. The court granted his request , when ,

Instead of confining his attention to 'he
back of the ballots , he turned them over and
suddenly discovered other mistakes. In the
Second precinct of the Second ward a ballot
was found among those counted for Gorliam
which should been counted for Mc-

Atee
-

, and a Gorlmm ballot was ul-so found
which had not been counted at all. This
made n net gain of one for McAtee. Then
in the First precinct of the Third ward u

ballot was found In which the names of Gir-
hnm

-
nnd Klnnchan had both been checko'l.-

It
.

should have been thrown out , but It was
counted for Gorham. Hi-re , also , there was
a McAtee ballot found In Gorham's pile.
This made a total net gain of four for Alc-

Atce
-

, which was enough to declare him
elected-

."It
.

Is my firm belief that a fraud has
been committed In this case. It would have
been the easiest thing In the world for some
unprincipled fellow to change Mi3 ballots.
Two scratches of a pencil would do It , and
there was very little care taken to irevent-
It from being done while the count
actually In progress. There Is not the slight-
est

¬

possibility that there was a mistake in
the first recount , particularly In the Fl-st
precinct of the Third , for In that precinct we
made a gnln of ono vote over the oflloUl
count , and Shea would be most llk ly to
make a thorough search for mistakes. As-

ho did not find It , the natural conchM'on Is
that It was not there. In every precinct
where there was any deviation from the
official returns ho went over the count from
two to flve times In order to Insure against
mistakes. If McAtee takes the office now
ho will simply be profiting by the fraud of

"some one.
Precautions that were entirely wanting

during the first recount were taken yestar-
ilay

-
, to see that none but those who had

the right should have a chance to get hold
of the ballots. Around the table , at a dis-

tance
¬

of eight feet. Judge McGee drew a
magic line and Instructed Bailiff Baldy to
chaseup hill and down dale all who dared
to step but one foot across It. The judge
himself counted the ballots , and no one was
allowed at the table excepting the court re-

porter
¬

, the judge , Attorney Shea and the
bailiff-

.Can't
.

(lot Too .Much of a lioocl Tiling.
That Is the way merchants have thought

all along. And It seems to have Its effect
on the "public generally , as' they seem to
think the same way regarding bargains at
the Boston Store's May Syndicate Sale ,

which are numerous , with new attractions
dally on various counters. See show window
display of children's and Infants' wear at
special prices , together with the following
list , which Is worthy of your notice :

1.25 ladles' star waists , laundered , for S7c-

each. .

Colored sateen Waists , In three lots , at-
39c. . 60c and $1.00-

.Whlto
.

waists at half price. See values at-
25e , 39c , 58c , 89c , 1.19 , 1.33 , which Is Just
half the original price.-

25o
.

ladles' black hose. 17c ; 3 for 50o-

.39c
.

ladles' lisle hose , 27c per pair,
SOc and GSu ladles' fine hose , 3 pairs tor

? 1.00-

.19c
.

children's seamless hose , 13V c.
lOc children's ribbed hose. Cc-

.25c
.

boys' heavy hose , 19c-

.12'X.c
.

slmntong pongee , Sc-

.15c
.

half wool challls , Sc.-

2Ec
.

French sateens , 19c per yard.
Apron , ginghams , 3'X-c and 5c-

.7c
.

yard wide imulln , 4c-

.9c
.

yard wide bleached muslin , Cc.

All our sheetings and pillow case muslins
at big reductions. -

P. S. Don't overlook bargains In silk
mitts and umbrellas offered during sale-
.FOTHER1NGHAM

.

, WH1TELAW & CO. .

Council Bluffs , la.
( ariilalimciitN Must Stop In Iowa

In a short time , as Iowa has passed a law
against them , This Is your last chance to
collect your accounts before the law goes
"nto force. The Nassau Investment company
has reduced Its charges and will guarantee
collections against persons not living In'
Iowa , but who are employed by some rail-
way

¬

, express or telegraph company having an
agent In Iowa. Write at once for terms and
references , Council Bluffs ,

For cobs go to Cox , 10 street. Tele-
phone

¬

48.
Hog ( 'iitcher'H WOOB.

The annual contest between the dog-

catchers and the owners of canine pets com-

menced
¬

yesterday morning , and the pros-
pects

¬

are good for the usual amount of pull-
Ing

-
and hauling on both sides. During the

day more than fifty owners of dogs railed
nt the city clerk's office and dropped their
coins Into the slot , receiving In return the
bits of brass that entitled their pets to
life , liberty and the pursuit of happiness for
another year , This makes about 150 In all
who liavo paid their taxes. One of the dog-
catchers attempted to carry off Constable
Baker's dog during the morning , so Bukcr
claims , after his tax had been paid. Baker
promptly swore out an Information charg-
ing

¬

with larceny , and he la how In the
county jail.-

G.

.

. W. Headloy , who lives at 105 Broadway ,

filed an Information In Justice Field's court
charging Fred Bates nnd Herman James ,

two other members of the nntl-canlno brig-
ade

¬

, with larceny. They will have a hearing
this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Dan Cairigg's big Newfoundland dog was
landed In the carryall amid the frantic pro-
tests

¬

of Its owifer , and will have to bo re-
deemed

¬

In the usual way. The dog catchers
prefer blooded dogs to any other kind , for
they are more likely to bo redeemed.-

Whllo

.

you are paying for laundry why not
get the best ? The Eagle laundry solicits n
trial and Invites comparison. Telephone 157.

The best mixed paints at Morgan & Co.'a
drug stores , 134 and 742 Broadway.

Something Von Want.
Lawn mowers from . $4 up , all widths.
Ice cream freezers from 1.25 up , all sizes.
Gasoline stoves from 2.80 up , all prices.
Hose from lOc up , only highest grades.
Refrigerators from $ S.DO up , all hard wood ,

The best filter made from 3.DO up , unexcelled.
Poultry netting , garden tools , etc. , cheap ,

P. C. DeVol , 60t Broadway.

Marriage MCCIKOH.

The following marrlago licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by the county clerk :

Name und address. Age-
.Clmrlcs

.
F. O'Hellly , lied Oak 48

Anna Harris , lied Oak , , 4S

Richard Webster , Council muffs.
Bertha Kerns , Council UlufTs , . . , . . . . . 1-

7Hiipturnd u Muirle.
Robert P. Ofllcer has been confined to his

bed for several days pa it as the result of a
serious accident. Ho was running to catch
a oar on FiftJi avenue , .wlieu just us he

mounted the step he felt a pain as though
some one had hit him In the calf of his right
leg with a stone. He was entirely disabled ,
nnd when he went to a physician he found
that he had ruptured a muscle. He Is now
able to move with the aid of a pair of-

crutche. .> , but It will be some weeks before
he Is his own master nga.n-

.NIVIU

.

: : AOAIN ,

Will the IVople of Council lllurfn Have tlio
Opportunity to liny Shocfl at Such

Low I'rlcc .

Duncan's great shoe sale still continues.
Cut prices have produced the desired effect
and all last week trade was brisk. U-

Is not often that you have an opportunity
to buy shoes nt manufacturer's price , and
If you delay now and do not take advantage
of this sale you will be sorry later on.
These are all standard goods , every pair
warranted.

Note the prices and compare with what
other dealers olfer

Curtis ft Wheeler 5.00 nnd $ G.OO shoes , all
go at S3uO.

Stacy & Adams $ C.OO shoes go at 400.
$1,1)0 shoes for 300.
3.00 and J.l.CO shoes for $2.4G.-

$2.GO
.

shoes for 105.
1.00 shoes for 95c.

B. M. DUNCAN ,
28 Main and 27 Pearl Street ,

Council Bluffs , la.

NOT uiviV roit ACTION.

Committee * Sllll l > lctiMlngthc t'neinploycd-
Situation. .

Another meeting took place nt the council
chamber last evening between the council
nnd the citizens' committee which Is trying
to get employment for the laboring men.
But little was accomplished beyond deciding
to take more time for consideration before
doing anything. The matter of paving Hast
Pierce street came up to be talked about ,

and the committee said It had been unable
to get the consent of the property owners
to the plan. Some of them thought , how-

ever
¬

, that It was a matter of such public
necessity that the council should take the
matter Into their own hands nnd order the
street paved , Just as they did years ago ,

when Oakland avenue was paved against the
will of the property owners In order to
furnish easy access to Falrvlew cemetery.

The question of paving Oakland avenue
was also discussed , but to this plan J. C. De
Haven of the committee objected. He did
not want the street paved until the sewer
had been down a year at least. In order that
the period for settling might be over. He
afterward admitted that he did not care
about the sewer being put down at all.

After the committee had left the council
resolved Itself Into a board of equalization
and continued Its labors. The personal as-

sessments
¬

of the various wholesale liquor
dealers were touched with an unsparing
hand , nearly etfery one of them being raised
anywhere from $500 to 2000. The banks
were assessed as follows : State Savings
bank , $15,300 ; Cattlemen's , $2,000 ; Officer &
Pusey , $30,000 ; Council Bluffs Savings , $30-

400

, -
; Citizens. $4GfiOO ; First National , 27400.

The board struck out on a new tack In
assessing F. T. True of the city treasurer's
office In the sum of $3,000 for the city war-

rants
¬

he has In his posseslon. For a num-
ber

¬

of years past True has been engaged In
buying up the warrants at a generous profit ,

but hitherto he has been allowed to go un-

taxed.

-
.

INDUSTRIALS AIlRIVi :.

Generals Ki-lsey nnd DufT Mnrrh Their
Fort-en to thn Clty'n Outskirts.

General Kelsey of Omaha and General
Duff of Lincoln arrived In the city yesterday
afternoon at 5 o'clock at the head of 150 In-

dustrials
¬

on their way to Washington. At
the motor bridge they were met by Chief
Scanlan , who rode nt the head of the col-

umn
¬

and escorted the army out Broadway ,

North First street and Graham avenue to a
beautiful glen just east of Falrmount park.
Kelsey Informed a Bee reporter that ho ex-

pected
¬

to break camp as early as possible
this morning and start for Glenwood. "We
expect to follow the line of the Burlington
road as nearly as possible , but we don't ex-

pect
¬

to try to capture .any trains. If we-

can't get the farmers living along the road
to give us teams we'll walk. If these other
armies had put In their time walking Instead
of hunting about for trains they would be a
good many hundred miles further on their
way than they are. It doesn't pay to waste
time that way. We have provisions enough
to last us a day and a half yet , and don't
want any more just now. "

Held Up a Mall Train.
Four tough looking citizens , two of them

black nnd the other two wlilte , undertook to

hold up the fast mall on the Burlington
road yesterday about noon. They stationed
themselves at the crossing of the Burlington
and Wabash roads and pulled three guns
on the train crew when the train stopped.
The crew were not Intimidated , but at once
started off and left the quartet behind. Dur-
ing

¬

the afternoon the two' white men were
caught at the Milwaukee oil house , but they
had gotten rid of their revolvers. The col-

ored
¬

men' were seen and talked to by the
officers , but before It was known that they
were the parties wanted they boarded n
freight train nnd left for me east.-

KvanH

.

Laundry Company.
520 Pearl street. Telephone , 290.

Clay County Teauhors Itcad Papers ,

CLAY CENTER , May 14. (Special to The
nee.clay) county will be represented by-

Hon. . Frank Young nnd Hon. A. P. Randall
at the meeting In Lincoln to consider the
question of Improvement In the law govern-
ing

¬

township organization.-
Hon.

.

. George Mitchell , county clerk , Is In
Lincoln attending the annual meeting of the
county clerks.

The Clay County Teachers' association met
here nnd papers were read as follows :

"School Government , " by Superintendent
Stephens , discussion led by Prlnc'pal J. O-

.Lyne
.

; "Grading and Classification of Rural
Schools ," by L. L. Eplay , discussion led by
Miss Brehm ; "A Teacher's Professional
Duties , " by Miss Llndley , discussion led by
Miss Henry ; "Hopeth All Things , " by Miss
Bennett , discussion led by Miss Wilson ;

"Professional Zeal , " by Superintendent Mc-

Kee
-

, discussion led by Superintendent Mills.
The Clay Center Republican league nus

elected the following as delegates to the
state league meeting to be held June 12 at
Lincoln : J. L. Campbell , Hon. E. D. Davis ,

Jacob Hagcr , R. J. Wilson and Hugh Loudln.-

A
.

committee of arrangements was also se-

lected
¬

for the opening meeting of the league ,

which Is to bo favored by an address by-
Hon. . W. E. Andrews.-

ItoniB

.

front Tc-cumaeli.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , May 14. ( Special to

The Bee. ) County Treasurer T. P. Renshaw-
Is moving his family from Sterling to this
city.

The city council Is going to have n now
well dug at the pumping station. Enough
water cannot bo tccured from the old wells
to supply all customers ,

Genernl H. C. Russell of Schuyler will de-
liver

¬

the Decoration day oration in this city.-
Mrs.

.

. C. M. Shaw Is visiting her old home
In Eldon , la.-

II.
.

. A. and E , D. Miles and G. D. Bennett ,

together with their families , are fishing at-
Langdon , Mo.

Austin Buffum and wife are off on a visit
to Buffalo , Tex-

."Doo"
.

King , an all-round tough character
of this city , rests In durance vile on the
charge of chicken stealing.-

Arrcxtod

.

tor Selling Liquors.-
ARAPAHOB

.

, Neb. , May 14. (Special Tel-

egram
¬

to The Bee. ) C. E. Dean , M. I.
Reynolds and R. H. Bellamy , druggists of
this place , were arrested on search war-
rants

¬

today , charged with Illegal sale of In-

toxicating
¬

liquors. Dean waived examina-
tion

¬

and gave bond to appear at district
court. Reynolds and Bellamy will stand
examination.-

Nrmitor

.

Warren Will Put In u Plant.-
CASPKR.

.
. Wyo. . May 14.Bpeclal( Tele-

gram
-

to The Bee. ) United States Senator
F. K. Warren visited the steam shearing
plant here yesterday , and expressed him-
self

-
as satisfied with the practicability of-

Btcam shearing and with the working of the
machines here. He will put In a plant at
Cheyenne ,

ArrtntiMl for Interfering with the Maltr.
DENVER , May 14A. O. Ualley and H.-

M.
.

. B ruKue , living near the boundary line
between New and Old Mexico , have been
arrested for Interfering with the Mexican
mails.

SAID IT WAS ACCIDENT

Young Girl Shot by'IJTJnclo , Who Then
Killed fiimitolf,

DOUBLE TRAGEDY INJSJOUX COUNTY , IOWA

Lr
Annie Hnimru I.nlil Oiit bj" tlrrinnn 1'ctrri'

(Inn U'lnto HIT -I'lirciita Wcro at-
Clitirch Told tli y Neighbors

ntitl Thrli Shielded.
(
I-

liEMARS , In. , Mnr II. ( Speclnl to The
Hep. ) Word wns received late tonight from
Itcinscn that Herman Peters shot nml In *

stantly killed Annlo Hansun ten miles north
of Uemscn , just over the Una" In Sioux
county , and then shot himself through the
head , dying Instantly ,

Peters Is an uncle of the girl. The girl's
parents were at Hemecn attending n church
celebration , and ths girl und I'etors-
wcro alone at home. The girl was In
the house washing the dinner dishes when
the shooting took place. 1'cters went Into
the house where she was at work and shot
Mr through the head , killing her Instantly.
He then went to a neighbor's and told what
lie had done , and went back to the hou&o
and showed the neighbor where the girl lay
dead , and then went to the barn and shot
hlnikclf through the head , dying Instantly.-

He
.

claimed to the neighbor that the shoot ¬

ing : was accidental. 1'etcra Is a young man
28 years old and the girl was 18-

.10V.V

.

.SUPKII.Ui : COt'KT OI'IMOXS-

.Itnlluuy

.

CnmmUelnn Knnclicd Out In tlio-
rntnutis ilolnt Itiitn ( 'line-

.DBS
.

MOINES , May 14. ( Special Telegram
to The Uee. ) The supreme court today de-
cided

¬

the famous Joint rate case , alllrmlng
the Shelby district court In sus-
taining

¬

the claims of the railway
company and knocking out the rail-
way

¬

commission , which claimed that "the
celebrated joint rnte schedule was an amend-
ment

¬

of the original schedule of 1S88. The
court holds that the district court was
right In ruling the Joint rate an Independ-
ent

¬

schedule , and the commissioners were
required by law to give ten days' notice
to make the rate operative , which they did
not do , believing It to be an amendment ,

which requires no notice , and the court
holds that the rate Is not valid on that ac-
count.

¬

. Judge Deemer took no part.
Other supreme court opinions : Isabel Rich-

ards
¬

, appellant , against 8. J. Richards et a ) ,

Greene district , modified and affirmed. The
plaintiff Is the widow of Richard Richards
and the action was brought by the plaintiff
for the purpose of procuring a decree by
which her distributive share In certain land
owned by the deceased should bo set apart
to her , and also to determine other rights
which she claimed under the provisions of
her husband's will. A decree was given
favorable to the defendant.-

J.
.

. F. Reynolds , appellant , against T. A.
Black , trustee , et al , Woodbury district ; re-

versed
¬

on appeal of plaintiff , Reynolds , and
affirmed on appeal of defendants , Sioux City
bank and W. W. Uyam.-

D.

.

. M. Osborne & Co. against Fred T.
Evans , appellant , Wootlbury district ; af-
firmed.

¬

.

Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy Railroad
company against Chicago , Fort Madison &
Ues Molnes Railroad- company , Wapello dis-

trict
¬

; affirmed. Action fii equity for an In-

junction
¬

to restrain defendant from making
certain grade cro&slnes. "There was a hear-
ing

¬

on the merits and brders fiom which
both parties appealed , defendant taking fln t-

appeal. . i .

George W. Toms et al against Elizabeth
Beebe et al , Linn district ; affirmed.-

S.

.

. V. Haller et al , appellants , against J.-

W.

.

. Squire , Potlawatfamlo district ; affirmed.

ANITA HAS THJE FKVKK.

Her Hull Team Is and Open for

ANITA , la. , May 14. (Special (o The Bee. )

Anita has Just complied a fine and ap-

propriate
¬

base ball park In the southwestern
part of town. They have the ground smooth
as a floor , all diamonded off , and herald the
sporting season with live challenges , viz :

Messena , Wiota , Fountanelle , Eureka Center
and Adalr. The Adalr challenge has been
accepted and will be played next Wednesday.
There Is talk of building an amphitheater
soon.

Anita Is enjoying a general booni. The
Townsend Lumber company is building a
large lumber shed , between 1,000 and 1,500
feet and two stories high. There are no
empty store rooms In Anita at present.

The street commissioners are very busy
at present putting the streets In the finest
order possible.

Mayor Myers of the Anita Tribune Is open-
Ing

-
his administration as mayor of Anita

In every way to the best Interests of her
citizens.

This little place Is surrounded by as fine
a country as can bo found In any part of-

Iowa. . Our part of Cass county and Iowa
Is not behind the season. Crops of small
grain look good. Corn Is most all planted.-
A

.

very good rainfall was experienced last
week , which was very acceptable. There
was a slight frost on the Nltlonabotana and
other small streams last Thursday night.
Reports are that Ice was found In many
tanks. Gardens In these localities were
not Injured and fruit Is hoped to have like-

wise
¬

escaped. _
_

Kicmuiv's: no HUM : TitAcnuv.-

J.

.

. Colili Uo OrnfT Murders Ills Divorced Wife
mid mow * Out Ills It nil Hi-

.KEOKUK
.

, la. , May 14. J. Cobb DeGraff ,

an Insurance agent , killed his wife and him-

self
¬

today. Several weeks ago his wife ob-

tained
¬

a divorce. DeGraff met her on the
strot this afternoon and pleaded for a-

reconciliation. . She refused , whereupon ho
drew a revolver. She started to run and ho
fired four shots Into her back , killing her In-

stantly.
¬

. He then placed the revolver to bla
head and blew out his brains.

Now llrldgo Company at Motu City.
SIOUX CITY , la. , May 14. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The Combination Bridge
company was Incorporated hero today with
a capital stock of $2,500,000 , and has ab-

sorbed
¬

the Pacific Short Line Bridge com ¬

pany. It will complete the combination
wagon and railroad bridge across the Mis-

souri
¬

river. The Incorpflrators are : Wil-

liam
¬

Reynolds of Massachusetts , John Ellis
of Kowanee , III. , and D , L. Plummer of-

Wausaii , WIs. A number of other eastern
people , principally bankers and creditors of
the old company , arc Interested.

Sheriffs to Mrot'nt hloui City.
SIOUX CITY , Ia.iiay 14. ( Special to

The Bee. ) ! AVIlllnm Noyso has
called the third annual convention of the
Interstate Sheriffs Association of Iowa , Ne-
braska

¬

, Minnesota aria South Dakota to
meet In this city Jurfff"13 and 14.

Struck by u Tjruln nml Killed.-
CRDAR

.

RAPIDS , la.May 14. ( Special

Telegram to Tht Dec.Hlsrnarek) e ,
living near CHndbrook , while returning
Jiome late lant night , was struck by n Chi-
cago

¬

Great Western tr.iin on.I Instantly

itvxTixn MJir.v TIIK r.tv.oit.s.-

Conlllctlnc

.

Hlorlr * Concerning tlu Where-
iitiinitnor

-
tlio Miirdrnrfl.-

nilOOKKIKM
.

) , Mo. , May H. Reports
today from Drowning say that William and
George Taylor , the murderers of George
Mccks and family , took breakfast this morn-
ing

¬

with n farmer near Wliinegan , In Sulli-
van

¬

county. The officers arc positive that
the murderers arc still In the Wlnnegan
neighborhood , whom they have relatives
and friends who arc assisting them to elmlo-
arrest. . Sheriff Barton has offered a reward
of $200 for each of the Taylors taken , dead-
er alive , and Governor Stone hits been
nsl.ud to offer a reward by the state. The
capture of the fugitives Is said to bo certain
within a short time.

Word was received here from Drowning
al 10 o'clock saying four men tracked Wil-
liam

¬

and George Taylor , the murderers of
the Mcoks family , several miles to the
house Of Jim Taylor , their father , throe
and a half miles southeast of Browning ,

this afternoon. Jim Taylor refused them
untranco to the house and them
to not come around the house tonight. Thin
word was brought to Drowning by P rry-
McCollum , n reputable farmer. McColltim
measured the tracks and they rorrevpomled
exactly to the Taylors' feet. Sheriff llarton-
of Lynn county and Sheriff White of Mncon
county , with largo posses liavo evidently
been misled and are all searching the
Charlton hills , In the southwest corner of-

Adalr county , Is fully thirty mles!

from Jim Taylor's farm. Most of the avail-
able

¬

men from here and the surrounding
towns are already out , but u small party
will leave Laclcdo In a short time to meet
a party from Browning and they expect to
meet near Jim Taylor's and have the house
surrounded by daylight. Bill Taylor re-

turned
¬

to Browning this afternoon from Jim
Taylor's and was accompanied by u ) ounicr
brother of the Taylor brothers. After get-
ting

¬

n few things from Bill Taylor's house
he started to return home , but wai arrested
and locked up. It now seems Impossible for
the murderers to escape.

CAUSED BY GASOLINE.-

An

.

KxiilcMUin that Nunrl ; Coil u Voting
.Man 111 * I.lfc.-

At
.

G o'clock last night lire did about $100
damage to the residence of .Mr. W. II-

.Hyaclne
.

, 2101 Miami street.
The cause of It was another gasoline

stove explosion. Supper was being pre-

pared
-

on the gasoline stove , and a second
burner was about to be lighted when the
whole thing blazed up. This was followed
by a shock , which was caused by the llamo
reaching the tank , and the force of the ex-

plosion
¬

overturned the stove , Igniting the
carpet.-

A
.

sou of Mr. Hyaclne , who was In the
yard , heard the oxploslon and ran to the
house. Ho saw that unless the stove
removed , the chances were good for the
house to burn up. He picked up the Move
and ran Into the yard with It. Some oil
from the tank dripped on his hands and a
slight wind blew the llamc toward him , and
both hands wcro horribly burned.

Gasoline Move explosions have been the
cause recently of quite a number of fires ,

and In sonic Instances persons liavo had
narrow escapes from burning. One case
of this was about three weeks iigo , when n
gasoline stove exploded In the residence of-

Ir.) . Neville , 2902 Dodge street. In this In-

stance
¬

the life of the hired girl was only
saved by the prompt action of Mr. Arthur
Partridge , who went to her assistance. ? he
was enveloped In a sheet of Unities when
ho reached her , but they were extinguished
before sha received very serious -Injury.
Another was out near the Deaf and Dumb
Institute about six weeks ago. This one
proved fatal , the occupant of the house ,

Mrs. Slosely , whose husband Is a professor
at the Institute , receiving burns from
which she died.

The most recent was Sunday morning.-
A

.

gasoline ntcve explode ;! In the residence
of Officer Hoff , 1708 Jackfcon , and Mrs. Hoff
had a narrow escape. The force, of the ex-

plosion
¬

nearly tore the north end of the
house away , and aroused people living In
adjoining house-

s.3l'Jt.lXIil

.

Al'I'K.lL QUASHED.

Justice Ilarlan Has Sninrthlng to Say on
the Alattcr of Hall.

WASHINGTON , May 14. The appeal of
John Y. McKane to the United States
supreme court was decided against McKane
today , Justice Ilarlan delivering the opinion-

.McKane
.

In his appeal contends that ho
should have boon allowed to go on ball
pending the appeal , as the constitution meant
to confer that right In all but capital cases.

The Justice held that the matter of ball
In such a case was entirely within the Juris-
diction

¬

of tuo state court. Also that the
warden of. Sing Sing prison had no right to
return McKane to the sheriff of New York
pending the appeal , as the appeal had no
effect upon his imprisonment in SJng Sing
prison.-

McKane
.

Is overruled at every point , with-
out

¬

a dissenting opinion from any of the
Justices.

VK.VOVll.lTH AT DISCO It1>.

Likelihood of a I.ixoly Tlmo at tlio Mis-

souri
¬

Convention Tomorrow.
KANSAS CITY , May 14. The Missouri

state democratic convention opens here to-

morrow.
¬

. There will probably be a tug of
war when the committee on resolutions re-
ports

¬

, us through them comes up the ques-
tions

¬

of endorsing the Cleveland adminis-
tration

¬

, the Chicago platform , and free coin-
age

¬

at the rate of 1C to 1. It Is talked
among the administration men that they
themselves will counsel no report on the
first proposition , having a dcslro to main-
tain

¬

peace. "Silver" Bland , the Missouri
congressman , Is here , and he says ho Is In-

different
¬

to all else than that the 1C to 1
ratio must endorsed.

Movements of Siuinolnjj ArHHclg May 14-

.At
.

San Francisco Arrived United States
steamship Thetis , from San Diego-

.At
.

New York Arrived Tnurlc , from Liv-
erpool

¬

; Russia , from Hamburg ; Aler , from
Bremen.-

At
.

Prowl Point Passed Loch Lomond ,
from Now York ; America , from Baltimore.-

At
.

the Lizard Passed Maryland , for
Baltimore.-

At
.

Queenstown Arrived Scythla , from
Boston.-

At
.

Beachy Head Passed Braunschweig ,

for New York.

Arraigned on Two Indictment *.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Muy I4.Speclal(

Telegram to The Bee. ) Albion Thorn , cleric
of circuit nml county court here , WUH today
nrrested nml arraigned on two Indictments
returned liy the grand jury now In pension ,

lie pleaded not guilty to the one charging
him with the misappropriation of J1.037
county funds , demurred to the other , charg ¬

ing a refusal to report biiKlnesn of olllcu
to the public examiner. Uemurror will beargued next week. He WIIB put In $300
bondu , which were furnished ,

i ;

ftsr IB IK ui ai n n qjt Wives . . . -n
-

8 * v m5 .
i : wijo ARE FOR THE FIRST TIME TO UNDERGO : 2-

tt WOMAN'S SEVEREST TRIAL , WE OFFER $
." Friend"a

; S : A remedy which , if used as directed a few weeks before con-
finement

- |
*** , robs it of its Pain , Horror and Risk to Life of both

mother and child , as thousands who have used it testify.
? "I used two bottles of 'MOTHERS' FRIEND' with MARVELOUS RESULTS ,
C' and wish every woman who has to pass through the ordeal of child-birth
| to know if they use 'MOTHERS' FRIEND' for a few weeks it will rob con-

finemeot
-

? ' of pain and suffering and insurt safety to life of mother and
(J child. MRS. SAM HAMILTON , Eureka Springs , Ark.

Book to Mothers mailed free containing voluntary testimonials.
Rent by expreit , eliareei prepaid on receipt of price , SI CO per bottle.

Sold bj all Drug l ti. IHIADFIULU RUOULATOU CO. , ATLANTA , OA.

AGHAgLE ,

A'iicN i.Vlift'iirr ( V.-ifiiji f-y an
limit . .ciij-

MIR. . .M.'iK'slo n. Klditrr l.t wltlrly nnd
favorably known In lletl O.ik , lownherc
her luinlviml Is ronnn-ttd with the t'lty
Klcetrlo Light fystuiK .Mrs. KliUler tnok-
u course of treatment by mall , almost two
yearn ngo , for n pulmonary dli'-usv that her
home phyHlclati hud pronounced Incurable.
Now she

MRS. MAOaiH n. KIPPER. Red Onk , In-
."I

.

cannot n ini'inlirr wlu-n 1 was not weak
nnd sickly. From u child my health was
Very poor , pn th.it I could KO lo se-hiiul l ul-
a little at a time. U wns thought I

hnd Inhr-ilted consumption.-
"My

.

Hist cymploniH woio huwklnp . ml-
FplttliiK i'f nui'-us from the tbimit ami n ? o-

.sonness
.

iii" lln diect ami lungs and u ullglit-
ciniuli My stomaili wan very and
nppotlto pour. IvnH very tuid short
of breath , nnd slight exertion uuoily ex-
ImiiHtcil

-
me-

."Later
.

on I began to luivp chills nnd fever
with night .sweats. With these came loss
of flepli , n. pale and unhealthy color of the
hUIn , nnd all the symptoms of a 'livllii'1-

."I
.

w.is placed under the cure of the land-
ing

¬

physician of our city , who after treating
mo invhlle , plainly told n > Hint hn cnnld
not h I.T nr , as I had Ir.hP I'ul cmi I'mp Ion.
Another ph > slcl.in of eqiiMl U'luilutlou tt ltl-
me tht > snme. It WIVH Indeed u gloomy
outlook.-

"A
.

ft lend who had boon cinod l v Dr-
.Slupnrd

.

tiiged mo to go to him 1 did so ,

hut with little hope. My oxpeilcnco with
doctors hnd been disappointing. In.t I
thought I would try once more. I nm glad
1 did so. From the start Or Shi'pard
helped me. Kvoy dtiy , from the II st ir nt-
inent

-
, I felt a gain In slit'ilcUi and appe-

tite
¬

and breathing power. The air sriinfd-
to penetrate my lungs In every part and
1 breathed like other people. I gained
nine pounds the first month. In M lto of
all fears und foirncr failures I wont on got-
tlnir

-
well nnd today 1 am free from every

paitlclo of lung trouble thanks to the treat-
ment

¬

that caved me. "

DRS , COPELAND & SHEPARD ,

KOOMS 311 AND 312 NEW YORK I.IFD-
nUlLniNQ , OMAHA , N1HI.

Office Hours 9 to 11 n. m. ; 2 to G p. m-

.Kvenlngs
.

Wednesdays nnd Saturdays
only , 0.30 to 8:30.: Sunday 10 to 12 i-

n.DRS.

.

.

BETTS
AND
BETTS

Medical and Surgical Institute-

.E.

.

DAVIS m.. V. ,

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN.

all forms of

NERVOUS , CHRONIC AND PRI-
VATEDISEASES

We cure speedily nnd permanently all di-

seases
¬

of the sexual system , also kidney ,

bladder , blood , skin nnd stomach troubles.
Our principles nnd assistants havfi all

made life studies of our bpcclaltiea
CONSULTATION FREE.

Send 4-cents for our new 120 page book.
Call or address with stamp ,

119 South 14th St. , Omaha.-

TO

.

AND

QEO. P. SANFORD , A.W. RIDKMAH ,

President , C'ashlor.

Fid fiationao-

f COUNCIL BLUFFS , lown.

Capital , $100,000
Profits , 12,000

Ono of the oldest banks In tlio Htutn of Iowa Wt-

Hulk'lt jour IniHlm-Hi iiml collvctluiiH. iVo pay A-

ll i'iiciii on tlniu depoBltH , Wo will 1m pluusutl to-

iml; Hurvu yon.

SCHOOLS.-

OT

.

MAHY'S SCHOOL. Ourdt-n fliy , I. . I. Now
Oyork. AUviiiitaeut of Now Vork. Hpuulal In-
Htrnvtloii

-

In Mii lu unit Alt. Uolli'iro 1'rup.iraturyi-
tuU KlMll! o Courses of Study. now
forhupt. 1CJ1. J1I8SJU1JA H PAIIWKLL , 1'ur

" J-

A

-

Ripe Opportunity
Be your enemy , but 'do

not he the ertciny of your wife
:uul children. They want a copy

of the "Book of the Builders , "

whether you do or not.
" U'csl le imimier j as qui

couti' . " If you would only take
the trouble to see u single Sec-

tion

¬

or Part of this great work

you would be an enthusiastic
subscriber from that moment.

Unfortunately , we cannot show

it in the columns of this paper.

Its value can only be suggested

by words. And no type can por-

tray

¬

the matchless artistic beauty
which glows from its every page.

Language shapes itself readily

with such a subject. Words

come quickly. Vet no adjectives
can begin to do justice to the
subject. It almost needs the
coining of a new set of adjec-

tives

¬

, exactly as the glorious

World's Fair itself defied descript-

ion.

¬

.

But the price should decide it-

instantly. . The whole force of

the argument comes to you'when
you think of the paltry pittance
of One Cent (and a fraction )

per day as the total cost to

readers of this paper.-

It

.

is the great opportunity of

your lifetime.

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

Memorial Dept. ,

The Omaha Bee.-

Stonm

.

and Hot Wat3r Hooting fo(
Residences nnd Buildings.-

J.

.

. C. B1XBY ,

202 Main , 203 Pearl Streets , Couno
Bluffs , Iowa.

DYEING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

AND DRY CLEANING.
Send for Clicular and Price List.

Council Bluffs , - - Avenue A ami 23th 8
Omaha , 1521 Furmun Street.-

n

.

Attnriifiyii-.it-litw I'r.ioU-
illUMUtjli

-
linn In Hut Htutn ana.-

roiirtx. . ItooiKH !iU-7-H-U( ) ,
liloclc , Council liloiru , la

Special
COUNCIL CLUFF3 :

GAIUIAQU HKMOVUD , CUSHt'OOLS , VAULTS ,
clilinnoya clcaim ) . HU iturkiat Tin lor *

Kiocciy , ((40 JJroudwny.-

AIJHTIUCT.H

.

AND LOANS. FA11M ANDcity property bought and told. 1'ueey &
'

TliumuH , Council llluffi-

.rmsTcLASB.

.

. . ron M ) IIIJAD-
of stock , iibout 3 miles north of town. CntlleD-
ISTa ( o J4.00 ; IIOIBCH. 11.00 lo J7W( far uouiiunj
May 1 to October IS ; good mull In cliurKa oj
Hock ; plenty irruu , null uml wuler, L. PJ-
Judran , !O Ctli avenue , or 22) Iliouilivayj
Council Dluff-

oaooi ) omij WANTKD KOU QINIUAIli-
ousewoilt.

: :
. Mm. John Ankln. 710 Huutlt ctu-

etreet. .
,

WANTIJD. HIX GOOD HOUC1TOHH TO TAKIt
order * fur fruit * nnd vcKctublea Iti Council
Jllurrn , Uniulm. tioutli Omalm and Sioux
Cull or iiililrcaa 1635 Droiuluuy.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Paint , Oil and Glass Co.
GLAZED 8ASH-

Wp
-

have IOOO Wl idqwa In stpok , made by tlio
J. A. Murphy Miitiudiutuilnu ( Joiiiiiuny. No Inn I or hush Run
liu uiuilu , ulilcli wo will ulimi with uny Kind of uluss tluttyou-
wunt , uml bell you for lens inonuy than you cun buy thu pour ,

hiipiiy Mish iimilo In tliu uiibt for. lcl us Kit' " you prices mm-
wo will Kut your ordor.

HIGH CRADE PREPARED PAINT.
Our I'a I nt cun not bo oxrollcd fur durability , bouuty or-

fltiUh orcuvurlnKuuuiiulty by unyuihor niUod imlnu In tlio-
market. . Our price Is Jl.5 pur Kullnii ,

1 anil 3 t'ourtu St. , - MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING.


